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;AIi!SJAIRdS TInE'

~OF,OOEWtAINMOO
·FOR HOME€OMING

Wh~ele'iLibrary
, I.
'
Adds 1,228 Volumes
In Years 1932-33
In spite of drastic c ~
to coiIeges .and librar es

ete& out

STRUT AND.FRET BEGINS'WORK, country during the la
ON R EVU E

PEARSON LECTURE
. IS.FEATI1RED·;BY
ple~g- QUARTER rADM~ION

Inter-Fraternity
CounCilPreparell
Pledging 'Rules

BULLETIN

Below ,is presented the- schedule
by which group pictures' will be
taken for Obelisk.
AU groups'
must .ass'embl~ prc.mptly, in fr.Qnt
of the gymnasiu~. If any' section
fails ·to keep its appolqtment, it
will receive no publicity in the
1934 year book.
ocr ber 11.

WhMler Libl'llry added
to its: stacks for, the coll~ge year
1932 33
T' -e
0k s h ave been

The preparing of r,ules for
ing wa's the major business of the
Inter-Frawrnity Council at its meet- CONTRACT WITH AUTHOR 'OF
.
D unn
FAMOUS BOOK 'SIC"NED I"
mg
a t the h ~me '0f M'r. R 0 b'rt
e

C~I
Hour ........... ;"1" Club
F;aner last Wednesday night. The two
"A'
II'Ii F
' " a revue m.
. t wo act
12 :30 . ... ____ .•
social fraternities uf the cullege
~
. t ha'
.
.
.
an,
v Antbuny Hall
" de-I rn arrangmg
t tIC k ets of admlsW,ill l?e th~ entert~in, meEpres~.nted classified a~c(rding ~o kind and are
4 :00 ........... ----- French Clu
cid-~9 to try the phn of open ru~h-I sion to the Drew Pearson lecture.
i'oetry Club
ing, wJier~by membe,l"s may be I sc,hedul~d for Novem'ber " ','n the
at. the S~r~'ock Au4 1: OflU on. Frld~y, -availalble to t~e students and- facult·
November 3, the flTst, ay of the I
. '
y
4 :30 ______________.. Y. M. C. .~.
.
0
Ho.mecoming celebration. The per- of S. I. T. C. as well as apy to,'vnsOctober 12.'
pledged at any time during the regu- j'Shry~ck Auditorium, be sold -for
:formande will nave,it,s setting at.th~ I people of Carbondale who may care
12:3'0 ___ ._ ... Agriculture Club
lar college year, rather than confin-!,twentY_five cents, Mu Tau Pi·is eonCentury of Progress on· S.: 1. T. C;' to use the.m.
4 :00 ............. --- Scie!1ce Club'
ing th"'9 rushi~g .and biddin~ to limited tinuing its policy of service.
Even
day, 'and man,y of the. W.orld's Fait i In reference to "the facilities of
Ch~meka
periods at the beginning of each though ti1~ charging of ~uch a lowexhibits. and aniusements will be Wheel,,=:i.' . library, [evel'<!i ·regulations
4 :30 . ·--7---- Socr.atic Society
t
.
Z' ~tetic S ociety
erIll..
, I :rate means that n1anv.- ]1undl'ed tickl'e·alisticall~epl"oduced.
A~ .is· cus- concerni:"ig
its uses seem to merit an
tornary, Strut and Fret will sponsor attention whi~h they may ha1!e ,hereOctober ·13.
Men who are asked to join either ets must be sold, the society is offerth~ production and Uiss Julia Jon!lh tofore not rec~ived. The-- most out..
12 :30· .....~ .. Chamber of Com.
frat-ernity will ·annOUl1<.e their de- ing the hventy-five cent ra.te so that
will· cQach it.
standing o·f these. rules is that which
October t 6.
cision dir-ectly to the fr.nternity offel:"Tl1.e revue, in music, lines, staging,· refers to the treatment of the books.
4 :00 .. :________ .~ .. -.. -.----..-. Band
ing the bid, not to any cleaTinghouse ::~it~!~~~~~r:.ill be enabled to atand characterizati?ll, ·is entirely the Too frequently students hc:.v~ tor~l
4 :3.0 ....Pep Club (white)
or intermeq.iary body_
The £:oCial
origj~al wOl'k, of people affiliated out :sections of books and magazines
. Pep chib (colored)
fraternities maY,rush men durinJ?; the
Mary Ellen Woods,. president· of
with the ~olleg~.
Miss Jonah ,and for(~eir o"\vn use,'apparently with-.
October 17.
sunimer,'but no bids may be definit~- Mu Tau 'Pi, signed th~ contract with
Donald Payn~ have plann/ed and writ~ out thouhgt of the cost a-rld incon4,:00 __ .._.~ .. _._ Education Club
ly etxended·. ~ntil ~he students are.. Mr., Pearson and hi.s bure<l:U dUri~
ten much of the play, but all mem.,. v~nience to othei-s' such destructiv"?;
. 4 :30' ....•... Dunbar' ~'
"'properly regIstered In tne c?Ilege.
the past 'Week. In aU probability MI'.
be~5.p.f Str~t and Fret are helpinp to practices occasion. Accordingly the
ROland Hays Club
Certain suppl~mentary rules COD- p
'n
k
b'
1a
wrIte the hnes. ql'over Morgan and library insists that there be no muOct()ber 18.
~
c~rning the details of pledging were earson WI . sp~a on IS, rew EU Wendell Margl'aye ,'ar~ comp-osL.g all tilation qf its resource.:;.
Chapel Hour.. ~oologicaI Soc.
also worked out at the Council m.eet- ject, "Behind the S~enes of the Na'(if the music, and Mr. Morgan is writOther rules fOl··US<::! of the library,
"ling last week. Although this group tIon's CapitoI/o .and will include in
ing most of the lyrics. A~l ar~ange- are ias foHows:....
will convene. Mgu!arly on the first his address amusing anecdotes and
ments for orchestral musIC WIll be
1. Conversation should, be reduced'
.
,Ole •
" Wednesday mght of every month, be- personality pictur-es' similar to those
made by Oral Hap'ls, who y;ill also to a minimum,
'
'
~rles of ArtIcles
cause of the pressure of immedIate
'
'__
that have made his book, uwubiDi~
direct the orchestra. bepalting a bit
2. All bo.oks 1)1l!.§J; be charg-ed at
business th~ Council will meet again ton 1\'Ierry-Go.. Round;', so popular.
from the usual order, the orchestra the desk.
tonight at the Chi Delta Chi house
will be plac~d on the stage during the
3, Referenc~ books (dictional'Miss Glad~;s Williams, head of'the to consider matters relating to fra- 'sp:~~'er ~:a::o::tst~~~~~:,ti~~ h~ ~a~
second act.
ies, encycl0l?edias, indexes, atlases, Art department -at S, 1. T. C., has tern it>' finances.
reel' as a writer. He has held t~
In the' matter uf'staging the for(Cuntinued on Pa~e 6)
been honored by being a~ked by the
own~nc ".T
position of Instructor in Industrial
mer students in-jab"e(.raft will have
~ditor of the Illinois Teacher, offi... 0 "1./11
complete Charge.
• .
Georgraphy of the university of
Mal'Y Elizabe
Batson is tu plan
Pennsylvania and of lecturer in CornAct I, which i~ set on th~ Midway,
mercia! Georg:l'~phy at Columbia
and Karl B~man will take care of
on rum met ·ea'
Univ~rsity, . He has lectured extenAct 11, laid in,the Pab~t Blue Rihbon
For .Se'cand Year
Eleven m,=~ from nine SouthE!rn sively in America, Australia, and New
Casino.
Illinois towns ·entered .the Novice ex~ IZe,?lond, ~speciany on c,hautauqua
The mQ~polished perfol'mance of
tempOl'aneOll$ ~ijeaking contest held i platforms III those. CDuntrws. As a
the evening \viII come with the floor
The Sophomore c1ass at its', organb~t the Forum at its r;1'~etin~ in Ze- newspaper correspondent he has
show, whIch is sch-~duled fO}' the sep- ization meeting last ~'1onday morntetic Hall on Monday evening;-". wu: '[ tr~v~lIed in more than fifty ·co.unond act. This portion of. the revue ing l'e-electcd as president their last
GLADYS WILLIAMS"
liam Browning,0i' DuQuoin "'\~~S
tnes.
will present the best in music al'l.d Y09ar's· leader, Don Brummet, of Du
nounced as the winner, but so clos\'!ly
As has beEm previously announced,
the especially talented .ente1'tain~rs. Quoin. The other offic.ers of· the cial magazIne of the Illinois State contested was the event ·that Alhm tickets to t~le lecture will be sold amy
• The crowning "'of the footbalL-queen, dass are as follows: Vicc-presidE:>nt, Teacher's Association, to submit a Grav",=s of Cm'bondale and Ro~el't IfI'om centrally-locate.d offices.
No
, whose identity will not be knov.;n untll, Russell Emery of Carterville; Secr~- sel'i~s
'0£ articles on '-The New Edu- I:lealy of East St, Loui;,; finished in tl:<~ts
' I
'
will" b e pedd!.£l
~,\, The affair
that ev~ning, will clima..x the produc- buoy, James Baldwin of Harrisburg; cation for the Chunged Wo.rld," In H tie for second place.
WIll be managed exclUSIvely by'aq.tieri.
treasul'er, GuS"iway Bovillet oJ Car- asking for th%c al'ticles the editor
"OuI' CoOege/' \Vas the genel'al. vertising.
bond ale.
has specified that ithey be written in subject 'of the Monday evening- con_ _ _ _ _ __
Because of lack of time, th~
with :the magazine's edi...
I
I
I
pho- accordance:
torial policy.. The· first art.ide will t~st,
t was open .on y to t 1e ne,?,,"
more representatives to the School
'
,.
, ,
members ·of the SOCIety. Th speakerS'
Council were not elect-';!d ut the meet- ~e ~ntjtled,. 'Character T~'alllillg -Goal were acquainted. with the general
ing'
on
Monday..
However,
at
a
!:iecof
the
t
~ew
A~':
Eduql.bon
an
I
lTI- theme of th~
contest befor~ they
'~ess Club~
ond.. meeting' held yesterday, John port~n. i~C~Ol"
Imounted. the rostrum, but
the pal.'!\.'llSS W.llhams has already conhib- . '
,
. . . .
Stansfield of l'dt. Cal'n1<:!l and Mildred uted an articl~ to this rr:,l. azine. It I' t~cular tOPIC~ \vere not gly:n out unLOUIS l3eltom of Buck~er, proml. int me~tjng Smith of 'West Frankfort, were eiecbI' h d .
_
gl
til the candIdates were mtroduced nent athlete and an ~xcellent student,
Hwa~ pUb'" t C III al~ Issue ~st year. and ready to sp~ak, The pui'pose of headed the Ilst of Junior class offi~
of the .C.arbond1ale Business Men's ted to ~th~ poundl.
el' . su Jec, on t lIS occaSIOn was I .
' k ' hi'
.
}Il'. Brummet heads this class for HA cl'
i
f h i d ' F'
the event was to tram spea ers III t e eel'S when the thIrd veal' group electAssociation an'd the Business, and
th~ second sllccessiYe y.t;ar.
As a Th~ 1It;.C lure 0 t e ~or s. ;I~)~ art of talking in impromptu fashion, ed him pl'esid"mt at~ its or~anization
Professional Women's Club. ·Octob~r
Ir'eiliMan he was chosen president of th~Sr;::i~~ e ::~~i:~h:~e a :oe:.::~ si! and th~ tudges were gratified with meeting last Wednesday mornili~.
2, President 'if. W; Sh,'yock told the
the gr~up in 1932. He is
member 'I
t th g p
,
h' h \
b the peiformanc<:!s of many of the
The other newly-ellcted offIcers
(,S;'l)lbly that the short labor week of the Forum and of Kappa D~lta I, Rr" 0
e o~e.. In W IC I was pu - men. .
of the Junior class ar~ vice-president,
is here to stay. Henc~,. Mr. Shryock Alph~, and has taken an active part h.sh~~,
Ohao ~ea~her, asked for
HThe Orchestra" was the topic Eleanor Stefanoff of Belleville; and
cont,inued, everyone must prep,arc to in other .societies. -··Mr. Emery, Ml'. Phermlsslon to 7eh~l'mt It.
Of cours,e topic which 'was· g'iven to the winner, secre·tary-treasurer, J. W.ard Barnes
'
d M B . t i t e success of tIS· m·ticle on "ArchI- W'II'
B
.' H
t I
f R I . I
Th
' '
uSE!'leisure. tim"') ~o ad~ntage, for the B a Id Win,
an
1'.
ovme ar~h a so tectui'el> is responsible for the :r.e1 lam . rowmng;.
~ prese n e{ a 0
a elg'l.
e two, l'epl'~Se~tatlves
misuse of· this time ·can "rock the prornin·ent in campus activities,
quest from the Illinois Teacher for
(Continued on last page)
Ito the School CounCIl. are Ehzabet~
nation mofaUY and physically and deThe .c~nci1 l"ep):~s~lltiV'es· are stu- th
t.
.
Anne West of Cartervllle and Han'l.stroy it.H,
dents \vell').fitteJ for theh· office.
c cm:l'en senes.
the men ·inter~sted in education, The Ison Eaton of' Granite City. The' Junpresidents of the Tenchers' College:: lior member of th~',homecoming com"Developing- his point further, Mr. Miss Smith is a pledge of Tl'i Sigma.
are usually in .attendance and th~ t mittee is Elmer Holshouser.
~hrYOI.!k'\ll'ged . that in the future, M:.', Stansfield ali\J.oug'h ,he has been DEAN WHAM ADDRESSES
a
5tud~nt
at
S
--;1.
T.
C.
only
·since
SCHOOL
MASTERS
IN
PEORIA
S.t
ate .Superintendent, -Presidelit
Herbel't Brickel', p'resioent of last '
man cart come· clos':!l" to ai't, eSlJecialShr~'ock, was unfa...rtunat~'l~· unabl-: to, y,eal"s Junior class, was '. temporal'Y,"Iy to·music. a~d Hteratm'e. The a~ded last """i\iarch, has taken a lively .inter.all ~ampus pl'oblems, and has
·Dean G. D. Wh;;ul1 was a sp<;!~i~el' attend this meetin~'.
Ml'. \V·ham~::; chairman of the m~eting, since Harleisul'e, ·he. st1ggested,' should· make est
appreciation of art and artistic been active especially through' his at the School Masters' banquet· at speech was in the I).aturc of a me- old Bl'o\\'t), pl'esident of last year 1s
The morial to the· late W. S. Bopth who Sophomore class, is not in cone~e this
achievem~nt more .attainable tha~l iVOl'k QI1 the Eg·yplian· and in' the Peoria last' :Friday e"\?cning'.
FOl'tim debate. soci~.t~,. .
banquet_ is .a'n annual affair held for died last July.
teI:m.
.
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Ma azine S I· its

sg .

By Gladyg Williams

Br'

Sophomores Elect
D
B
H

I"nner

Of Forum Cont'est;
Ten Others Compete

d

an-I

,s6

r~"ldent Shryock ' .
, A ~e Meeting ,
: ',

f

Louis Bertoni Chosen
President of' Juniors;
Other Officers Picked

I·

I

a

!h.e

in

I
I

I'

'§P~~~~~:~~'W~O~======~======~r:==~~~==~~~==~===j~T~'~ff~E~E~G~Y=P~T~I~A~N::'='=~~~=';~~=:~~=======j~~~=;~~~~~=====
';'CASPER'S CAFE- LOST'~.' ost and Found . IMA~d~!I!:~~hTlits ,.IM~f~~;:r~~~:' Of COTbhA~d!::rt~ets
I:!,I

J~staGOOD
Gco:ll'l~ie
to Eat
FOOD"
A t Re"sorulble Prices

~,here Is No' Subs~itute

v:

forQ~ality

P,EERLESS,
'CLEANEij.S

Missionary' Baptist
. Church
~

25 cents

Fried Chicken and ""\,
'Cream Gravy
Mashed Pot~~to,es
Fresh Corn
'Tomato Sal
Hot Biscuits, Apple-Pie
Coffee '
"

j;;::.m

QINNER "rOMORROW(
Setv-ed ftom 1.1 to 1 :00

,

'~

, -:-

ELKS HOME
Saturday, October 14
-:--=-

Music by
Royal Howell and His
Canadian Club
Orchestra

-!-

Opt,ometrist

,.-:7
I
DANCING, 9:30-1:30'

-:-

Adv. Sale, 75c; At Door, $1

211% S. Ill. Ave.

Carbondale, Ill,

'orted

The
numbers were'furmshed
by Kenneth WakefQrd, who played
time hnd place acquired. -In short, several College songs.
the JYle!1sendieck sl-'stem attempts the
A cornmi~:ee composed of Carl
cUltivktion of poise land .gra~ through Bauman, Elsl~ Faner, and Ma~y Isateadling the st\ldent to perform ev.. belle Campbell was appointed to ineryda~' movements in' the proper way. vest.igate ref~rnishing the hall. and
It is ama:ling to realize that th~re is buymg curtams, Plans for the fall
a cortect' method of stooping ap.d of prom have been postpon.,d until afte
rai,sin the arm. Not only is there a Homecoming.
corre t metho~, but b~: making move-'
At next week's meeting the Zetets
ment properly, we'
be abl-= to I~ill ~~. host to. the Socratic So-ciety
carl'yl ourselves .gracefully .and with m a JOII!t meetmg.
self-a!surance.
I
h
hI
I
·Af~er t e le.cture I was a e to I McCORD.BROWN NUPTIALS '
talk 10 mrs. Mdl-=r fUlthe~·. and _she ~
. PERFORMED ON OCTOBER 6
told me some yer~' amqsmg thing::;:
aboutl hel' work.
. "Th-Ilv .:Son llas been doLlg some :!.\Ien- I Annou~cement has been .made of
senlli~ck." said Mrs. Miller, Hand we th~ marnage of Margar"3.t Bro",,:n t
have ibe<;:Jl using Venus de Milo for ~La:y McCord of East St. _Loms on
an efample.
The oUler day he! ~nday, Oetohell 6~ at y~e ~rlde's home
rubbEM hel' tummv, and said, 'Moth- in Carbondale1The,lir,des attendant
.,
~
I was Velma Gower,
of Carbon.dal~,
e3", d?es<)~~, she lmye a .gr..alltl rectu:::,
Hollo W'inklemeyer, .of East St.

I

I

.

SIGMA PHI MU ELECTS SIX
TO BE PLEDG~D SOON
--Hir.im ~ross, Oscar Scbnicker,
J_ E. Choisser, 'Nol'1'is Runalls, Nemo
Gaines, and William Johnson \Ve1'e
chosen as pl~dg-es by the Sigma Phi
, g 0f
lVIU
I
at ittIS flil"Slt roet:tUlb·al' ffi eet.in tl
t I1~ man 1, 1e d
coer 3 In
1e
I Chemlstry Building'.
After the me-=ting; the members adjourned to the
, Cafe and l'efreshmnts wer~ served by
I,t~e Chapter.

!

l

WE CAN RE.COLOR

I
I

THEM IN. SMART

FALL SHADES
_

,_

M odern Shoe Shop

I
II --------------'
319 50; 'Illinois

FR.YING_C:HICKENS

Purch'ase

A

I

Value

FOR THEOBELISK-1PICTURES
The SDOnel' YO~lr ;itting .is made the better to;· the
~ Obelisk and yourself. First-class photographs al'e
'~o
made quickly. ;
, . .
' , Let's Ge't Going •.. ,StudIO Open Each
,
,
','
Day and Night

,

C. CLIFF GRIl':'JDLE STUDIOS -

Plain't,ojors 'and beautifu'I' bright attractive,Jloral
and prlnt Pl!tterns in assorted_ colors with praHl and
butto'n trim
'
.

..

SizeSl14'~0 44

"You'll need and want one of these smocks
. in your :w'ardrobe,;'

JOHNS~N'S,

INC.

'

L~ve.

I

I

t

""ill

I'

---

land

is the :;vstem Louis, was best man . . The ceremony
J asked.
had
.by: the R,,=verend Paul
. 'I
d f 't"
'Shen!,: of the F.!'st Bapt,st Church of
p.evel' ,1ear 0 1.
1C 'b d 1
.
'·N~. it isn't verr old in America., al on, a.e. .
.
D AI
r 1 I"e t 0 '.\. ~"ica in
The bride attended S. L T. C, fOl
l;~-1.' en~~~ lel~:s c:::n;'ad<;: ;'e~~~l'k~ble two years, being.', graduat~d fro,m t:le
course III 1932. She was a
p.rogl~esS here, all~, at the ~.i'ese:lt: member of Uie orche.stra alld -E
tllne, the Mell:sendl.:ck ;-'!"'stem. 1:) used
g~p
bl n~arly all of the cxrlusi".e giri.s' tian staff. fiir. :'Ilceord also attenced
s{:i1ools. But don't think the systel:1 S. I, T. C. and i~ no\': (,l1l"oll~cl i!1
is for girls only. Thel'e is a CaUl': e Washington l"ni\'0l'sit:: Law Schpoi
at H~rnU'll, and the Han-al·J m,a are ~~ei~\or;;::iS, where the), \\'ill 'n2ke
lavish in their praise of it.'
Ml'~_ Miller \\'cnt on to ttiU Pl~ that
------Dr, ~i'ensendie.ck h:1~ recentI:-.' been
The UhiYe.i"sity High Scho~l Epg-.

!~I

hvas pedol'm~d
two~yeal"

I

6

by the Que~n of, Holland, ~~' ~l';~~~~~t~e~;.~';h~C.~~~if]~ I~~~l::i~
"You: see," she cont~lued, '_'the 110bility. on the contine:n'1; bow, _walk, whose practice tea<.'hel's are l\liss
and ~itla('cording' to '\l\lensendicck. Rhoda Mae Baker and Miss Evelyn
Th~ 1"\:.aiser WilheJm even asked Dt,. Bell; has an attractive board conMenstndieck to star in ~erlin '1'01' taining pictures a:nd clipping's referlour ~'ears and teach the ladies of his ring to th~ d~ama.
court~ to stand and 'walk like the, ;-n,---fa-.-no-u-s-'--p-e-o'-'l-e-w-'-h-o-w-e-re-v-e-'-r-,
Ameljican girls,"
!much interested in I\fensendi~ck.
As! Mrs. IvIiller explained it, th~' "Yes H she answered slowly. "There
,---~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--; 'l\Iens~ndieck system is so !?ssentially: are ::nany but we ar'?: n great .deal
sane rnd logical. We still r~gard the i like dQcto~s. , We do not talk about
GET HER A ,CORSAGE
Gr<]eI:c type of beauty as classical and 1 0m, patients. However) I can 'ten
-FORdo :nbt ~eeill to ~e a,bIe ,t.o equ.al it.
you that our studi_o on the Paci£~~
'lhf leaSOll ~Ol ,tlu:'i faIi~re IS thOlt c,oast is wen patrolllzed by th-;:. mOVIe
THE DANCE
we oyer-exerclse some parts of the I stars, both me:n and ,yomen'"
bod~',: and under-exe-l"ci~e others, I Perhaps the most amusing incide.nt
"Yo~ have all s<;:en, physical educa- ithat Mrs, Miller related was told her
, tion :p1ajol's with bulging leg and arm I by a friend who ,'i:ent to lTI-=dica"l
, - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . muscles and ungainly strides," said I school in Germany. The students
Mrs.: Miller with evident distaste. had a habit, as students do univer• "J;-J"orie of the people following Men- sally, 'of gathe;ing on the street cor'PasSI~ng~Fs,
s":!ndi~ck haye such trouble because ners or in fI'o·nt of the ;various ~r
W~ u~e every.muscle in the body for man equivalents of the Cafe. When-:the. ~ut;'p.ose for which it was jn- ever a girl passed with too ample a
ten9.~d.
figure or a bad carriage, :th~ students
Earl Throgmorton, Mgr,
"Is' there _any particular age that would begin to sing a little song
the
sfst~m
works
better
with?"
about, "Ach, Young Lady, a. 'Meri-:"WeU, children are most 'receptive, tendiecking you must go.u
but fiddle-aged people ar~ usually
spite of the fact that everY one
&
th'J ~ost grateful for the improve- W--ould welcotn--; the opportunity to
ment1 It is a .mo,!t mistaken noti,on improve himself in the Mensendieck
that the posture\ cannot, be changed manner:, one. may say quite sincerely
Ride the Student,Buses
after ad~Jescence."r
.
that this custom:,would not "-be w-.o;l'---...;...--------~---'I
I ~sked.\Mrs. Miller if t~e~ were 'omo.: 01'. this campus.

Buy Y Ot!!" Fa.vorite
Pieces

Idecorateq

REEVES GROCERY
,West of Campus

!

'1

Bushee, 'the Florist

T A X I S E ,R V-I C E
5
25'c

SMOCKS
$1.95 - $2.25. $2.~9
.,

life~

muslca~

I

DON'T LAY AWAY
YOUR. ~f"IITE
SHOES
m~~n:us·i\Irs. I1Iill.o.r
_ :__
v("r~bl~ in Americ~ 7"

!

I------------------~I~------~--------~'"
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i16 North Illinois Avenue
FOR ME~,. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

win

t~t curtains "for the stage in Mens~ndieck is exercise culturally
I'ocratic Hall h~ve been secur--;d and appliJi and 'continued outside of th--;

PUBLIC INVITED!

READY-TO-WEAR CLOT}ji:'!G arid
FOOTWEp-_R

Cc>ach McAndrew will be the mam

. ' By Margaret H i l l . · '
this
..,fis Mrs. Grace' Miller, channing and speaker at- th~ Zetetic meeting
perfectly groomed in a dress of red- week. H~
speak O:Q. a program,
ribb~d Schiraparelli wool,' stood be- built ,around the most populal' college
fore us as an example of what, the sport, footh-all, and will. talk about
Mensendieck system could do for you, the histo-ry of -the game and 'how i
we of the' bulgy hips and unruly is play-ed.
Other .features will be
-tummies resolved to have M~nsen- talks on the -conference system and
dieck for breakfast, lunch and din- the game in other schools.' The music
nel'. l\'Irs. fMille( is the representative win inclu-de a group of popular footof 'the l\1--;nsendieck system in St. ball' songs.
Louis. She was a school 'mate 'of
Last· week's .program' comm~morat
Miss Francis Barbour at Washington ing.uCollege song week" was well ~tUniversity, a!ld through Miss Bar- tended. M;aurie Taylor spoke ent~rbour was, brought here to lecture be- tainingly of college life in France,
fore the A. A. U. W.
discussing the life of ~reIich stud~nts
Mrs. Millei- defined th~' Mensen- 'and foreign stUdents.
Sketches of
dieck system variously as the science various gil'l~s schoqls taken from
of be~uty, the ,science of grace, .and H~he ~merieaI1 Colleg'e ~irl," w~re
the stdY of th~ statics and, mec)1an- gIven by ~rargaret' H.ll.
Loyal
ics of the human body, .Perhaps the' Compton TeYIewed a stu-.:iy of Harmost lucid definitionl of all is that vro-d
"Not to Eat, Not, t.o

th t
-n.e; ~mprovements have been
arranged in order to put the stage. in
r-;adiness for the short plays Whlcll
, ..., ill be produced SOO!l.

" .

0 F tb II G
,n _0_0_ a . arne

,

"Mensend_iecking"

Makou entertained the Socrati-c .lit..
'
er,ary soci~ty with: a' series of folk
.so~gs at its Wednesday evening ::ineeting_ Mr. 'McIntosh, who is doing his
thesis work for tlie Graduate College
of the University of Iowa on, th'9 foik
music of Southern Illinois' gave a
short talk i~ which he -disc-qss~d sources and v~riations. He followed this
talk with' ,an illustrative gr~up of
folk: songs.
After his 'concluding
number, h--; introduced Mike Makou
who sang three :;'Iavic folk songs in
Russian. As 'ari encore he !lang a
dancing song,
Veda Taylor read a folk story of
Southern Illinois and Marian Richards outlined' a few of the legends
of th~ section.
During the business meeting that
folIo-wed the program, it was re-
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,Following Macomb Game

, Dr.J.A.STOELZLE

I

FOUND:
The following articles 'have be~n
turned in at. the President's office:
A white leather powd~rpuff case
and puff.
'r

MASHED---pQTATOES
FRIED CHICKEN
GRO' ET~E.~NB,.,~~~.sS
'
H
:j,LV-J,.-TS
SHERBET
COFFEE
M··
r'
~·st Church

t· M t·
ocra IC, ee Ing

Mr. David S. McIntosh artd Mike

. White net gloves.
A red and black combination pen
and pencil.
A tan wool-knit. scarf,
.~'~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

"9ur CI!"aninj! 'and Dyeing
Sa,ves Buying"
'205W{JWalnut Phone 637

'11 tiJJ 1

At S

~ Virgini,! M"rtin lost a brown pock: etbook, with keys, 'l;nd a black leather 1000seleai nolebo.ok.

Yell Cab·

In

Bus Co.

'PHONE 68
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Dr. C. M. SiTTER
'Dentist

Margaret Huec~~ and Mary Isa~
.
.The
:'Reeves was 'with is
Located. over Fox Drug Store
ailed "High PGckets" but the lady 1-_ _.,-_ _-:-_ _ _-::-_ _ _-' belle Martin visited fri~nds in Champ~ign last week-end.
I '
Phone.349
Hipp~Brown scrambled away with,
D. Ransom Sherretz, '24, M. A.
___
PlateI:.w.c;l, 20c -'Meals, 30c
could,
b~ learned,. (ft w,wi Dot -'degree Univ~rsity of Hawaiil 132, has
Rhoda Mae Balier, chapter presi- .lt1 '5: Wuhih.ton Ave., Carhonda.le Residence Schwartz Apartment
Phone 30.R2..
.
RhOda.,M....) It aU hapjlened south recently b.-en ~pPointed t~. the staff dent, attend~d The Century of. Pro- _ _ _ _ _-+I____.,-~~-.:..
of 'town. 'and was' observed .from a of the Vruverslty. o~ Hawan at.Hono- gress Exposition last week--end. .
_ _ _ _ _+1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
be~ch' by. the . Camp';s' Chainpion lul.u{ Mr, Sherl'<1tz' will .teach. h~1f
Bench-sitters: Ed Ghent' and Vera time m the School of Pollee'AdnunlMartha HOW~-I-IS-,-D-uQuoin, VirginHill.
.•
istration. In additi'()n Mr. Sherretz
.
.
<___
wiil retain hi~ position ~ Head Gf ia Ragsdale, Harrisburg; Vivian Wy~
~
man, Herrin; and Jane . Coltmkn,
l'
U I
Polly Moorman drank the bitter the C9me Prevention BUMau of the West. Frankfort, pledg~s, spent the
cup', of disappointment last week Honoililu Police Department.
d
h
. h
EXCL. SIVE ~PAI~rNG.
S. I II i n o·i.s
321
II
'wh~n the light 'of 'his· life fa.hed to
Mr. iSherretz returned .to t~e main- week~en at t e_re_s_p_ectlve o~~s.
-!greet 'him 'at the Murray, Kentucky, land during th~ past summer and vis- .' Dorothea Trousdale w~nt to Me-, Quick Sernce at Moderate'
nallroad station.
ited . numerous poliee dep~rtments
~ric:ea
.
lis
QUALIT,Y
PORTRAITS
• •
c - - .-.'
while in the United States._ His Uni- trotlo last week-end.
.
I
Ah! Th~ strange twists of fate- versity appointment' Game som~what
I
KODAK FINISHING
While Art Newman' and Allene Bar- as a surprise ,uponnfs return to HaGeorgette McCormack,
pledge,
Located .222% S. Illinois'
-:--.:
.
.
,
..
.
.
spent the w"ek-end with Ruth Swofgor keep tryst daY'after day in the waii laS he. was unaware of. the apOver .Fox's Drug Store
music room-sometimes they aM 'in- point~ent until he arrived in Hono- ford, pledge, in Benton.
Phone 344 fot 'Appointment
truded 'upon by, ;very impGr.tant per- l u l u . '
Betty McElhattan spent, the week- '-----+---_____~ I
o~~Rosa' Pe~~1j;,.] .J~ighs, 'M~mires,
--ana silently: lOV~
. d.ting ,Art.
~ e>ttia.Kerley, '23, IS waching in the end at her hom~Q~oilL
city schoo-Is. Chicago, I l l . '
Helen Thompson, who is a pledge
&
·Jo Z.erweek·said upon reading Paul
of Tri-Delta.t. at· the University of
Pry last 'w~; HOh, ·that isn't so
Claude Vick, '17,.· Juni~r College; 11linoi~" spent last week-end in CarHonor and· Merit Stores
! '.
new!" Is,this new, Jo': 'All American' is conduding a t~a~her5 agency at
bonda\.!l.:Ja"d visited at the Chapter
onfesses a great love'ahd fond affec- Lepanon, Illinois~ ,
-house.
tion for a; football men '! It is either
. the gMat Arndt' or the modest
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe IF. My'ers are
The, annual Founder's Day ~Dinnef
Morawski:
r'esidents 'of St-evens Point, Wisco-n- was held Octob~r 3 at the chapter
"\
.
--;
sil!o Mr. Myers, 122, Junior College, house. The toastmistress ~;,ts' 'M.ar~
'\ New Fall Dresses and Milljnery
"Ha111bone". Veach no l()nger se- has received promotion to the Branch gorie .Brown, and the program conAt Very Special Prices
dately ·strolls the streets at even' tide Office of the Fed13ral Mutual Hard- sisted of talks by Helen Dollins,
~ttired in overalls. No longer does ware Company at O~haJ Nebraska. .house pre~id~nt, and, Martha Hov.:ellB,
face have that well-fed look. He .is The _Omaha Of-fice has iurisdiction pledge, and musical numbers by
thin and gaunt and weary of life. He Oyer ten states. Mr. an·d Mrs.' ,My~r.s Maurie Taylor and Jewell M'edliu:
IS taking AccOunting under T. L. (Gen~vieve Ferts, '20, Junior Col~
Bryant!. •
. lege) will be lo.cated in Omaha short·
Th~ Delta SigJ". pledg~s enterI
--iy after January 1.
.f
tained the Tri Sigma pledges SeptemChr's
~f th~. Cafe h~\d a
ber 28 at an, informal tea. .
.
-:Vaude . Ie show or those drifters
Grace FrE:!derick, '23, is employed
QPPQSITE S. I. N. U,
rom the.
ra.t's and ~etet's ~eet-:.; ·as teacher in. the Chicago City
The offic~rs for this term's pledges
.
ng. Thoe actors' w e: a lady-and sch,?ols.
Our Expert Operalor". ,Give Special
are: Virginia Ragsdale, Harrisburg,
wo men. One ,of" t;; e :acts was the
Attention to College Girb
presidentj Georgette ,McCormack,
demolishing 'of the' b~bl,r pole .on
Clara 9arson, '82, who is attend- Collinsville, secretary and treaSUMr.
304 W. GRAND
.PHONE 316
south c!"'lpus. jThe police broke the ing the University of Illinois was adshow up.'
mi.ttecl."to the U~i.versity Chorus. Jane
Rose Whitley who attend.d here the
Lyn~ Hold~r, a self-confessed miso- past three years was given a position
gynist, has finally' fallen. She i. a in the 'Women's Glee Club.- Both of
:maid from Marion.
Pastrie~
the f-ormer students w~re members of
Sev@Iity-~v:en men constituted a
the MacDowell' Club.
Mary Isabel Campbell and Gas
___
record crowd at the meeting bf the
Bovln~t have a co~espondent in
In a letter to the Egyptian l:~cent- Y. M..;: C. A. pn'Tuesday eve-ning" Oct.
co~m()n. I have .seen them readi~g ly, Glenn McGowan enclosed 'copy 8. Approximately twenty of this
letters tOgether t Ii r e e mornings of "The Bulldoz-e:rH , a paper edited num~r signified their intention of
South of Campus
straig·ht..
at the COn~ervation Camp at Lake'of joining the organization.
the Woods, Oregon, where he is execThe main feature of the program
DAVE E. ENTSMINGER, Prop.
Migno)l See~ wat very anxious to utive officer. Last .spring Lieut~nant was talk by Dean George D. Wham
recover her put:s.e the other after- McGowan was instructor of El1glish on "The Power of Suggestion."
\
noon. Miss Pow~r and Miss Bowye1' in a.....civilian camp at Jefferson Bat- Stating that suggestion was an im~ "-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- l ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_......:._ _- _ _.....!
sa.w its· contehts; for it had fallen racks.
portant pha~ of one-1s personality,~he
open. See them for details,
--sho.wed by specific cases the necessity
--William Felts,/28, is· b-e:ginning his of developing' a power of resistance
Dorothy Sinnott is the daughter of senior year in the Medical School of to bad suggestions and of. associating
the Roberts Hotel own~r. Is that why Northwestern. Un.iv€rsity.
with tho"", tllings which giVEt rise to
J!ill ,Jo~nson is interested,?
___
go-od suggestions. He spoke of will
.'
--Harry'Lutz, '32, is teaching in the power as being made up of several
.Marietta. Fitzgel1ald must own Centralia High School. Mr. Lutz is factors, such as ideals and habits,
stoelt in the Illinois Co~mercia! Tele .. 'employp.d as assistant coach in the and influenced .to an exWnt by o~e's
phoI}~ Co~pany. Lady Fitzger~ld school.
environment. Goi~g furth'"er, Dean
receiv.ed six phone calls one evemng
Wham illustrated the possibilities of
last week.
___
Zella Crowder, .'33, has' a position suggestion as an· jnfhl~m~ in directPlac~
.
k"b t Ch' k as ~S,sl.~stant to Dr. Brandt, n. dentist ing the ;actiyities of otherS'.
Johnny -Hayes' remal' a ou
Ie.
The second numb~r was a vocal
Feirich's . cousin caus~d Miss, Feirich 'Yhose offices are in St, Louis.
solo by Charlotte Fraley.. "Athletics"
to' spend ;one whole afternoon in a
'
J
b~auiy parJor .and lJ.er father to buy
.Marjorie Whitesides 'has returned was announce~ as a gen!,!ral topic of.
Virginia'a new fall outfit!
to h~r home after being 'c<>nfined at the next meetmg.
Mod~rate
..
___
the Holden Hospital where she under_~_ _~_ _

girlB"ob

B.

J. Cafe·

I' -.:. ,_ .

not:

'1
S..S.• MlJ.LLINS
Jewe1.er

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

i

THE H.

M.· STORE

Style Merchandise for College
" Wear
.

I'

,U!'J: IVERSITY
'BEA UTY SHOP

Record .Crowd at
·Y:M.C. A. Meeting

a

J

Try Our Home-Made
and Salads
ENTSMINGER'S SANDWICH SHOP

UNIVERSITY
CAFE

--

Rallying

for Students Who
Enjoy Good
EATS AND DRINKS
at
Prices

·Prying Proo.ves:
.
Victor Hudson seems lone Iy smce
Ethei Hideg no.longer whistl,es to hUn
from 804 S ..Normal.
Kay )1;?ox Allen's husband- buys
Camel. by the. cart.()n.
,
Gayle DuBOIS Madden spent a v~ry.
in~re~~iJllg. aftern?on lag~ week; that
must not get back to her banker
fa·ther.'
,
\.'
Sl~epy John Rengl~ I()ngs for
lazy summe",days and the feel of his
pnancing p~-ny.'
i \
___
Dear Drew I'earson:
Tn uncover· facts, and with your
lucidity ~xpose t!wm, . to .receive ":
#

went an appendicitis operation. Ac,cording to reports, she has fully· rec,,'vpred.
.
-..,
___
(
.
Margaret Reynolds, 'former student, is ,now. employed at a ba.1').d in
Vienna, Illinois. During. the Gape.
Carbondale ·ga.me last Friday Miss
Reynolds visited friends "in th~' Ca~~
.'
. J
b.onda],¢ rooting section.
hearing one-thouBlUldth as great as
yours,' to JIlIlke peGple more liberal,
l~ss snobbish, and a bit mo~e hrlman.,.
ly kirid-as you have done--that
would Ibe well ";'()rth while, I think.
• .
' Admiringly,
PAUL PRY.

POETRY CLUB DISCUSSES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CURB SERViCE

.JOHN M:ASEFIELD'S WORKS
• 'John Masefield's life and works , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - : _ - ,

w~re ,the subjects of last. 'Yeek's dis~

cussion at" the Poetry' Club.
Each
member contribllt"d to the program
some poel!' or commEmt..
Ida Kell was. elected secretary and
treasUMr of" the organization, which
is affiliated with the Y. W. C. A. and
meets every other .Wednesday at 4
o'clock., •
Next· we~kls discussion w.ill be a
study of Ernest Dowson: 'Each member is asked to bring Borne poem and
to .be prepared to di~cuss it.

Carbondale TyPewriter Exchange
Over Fox'" Drug Ston!.
Authorized Dealer for the Underwood Portable ,
Typewriters. We r:"palr; sell or trade all
. {
M~kea·of Typewriters
Typewriter S",pplies at Lower Prices

Herman Entsminger, ·Mg..

~~,~~
. ·~~i~er

·~emLer

w.AlA.Sends Tea:ms What Do You think?
j
.'
i
To jPlay Day M~et
. At· NO'nnal, Illinois
A. Homecoming time. draws

~------

Jllinoi.

Coll~Kol Pre..

I· --:-

A..aocialion

: Memh~~::'~f Columbia .Sc;bo~tie-Pr~~ ~aociation..
"'Eni~~ed;;;" s<;ec/hd' class'matter i~' the Carbo.,d.de·Pos . Office nder the'
Act ~fM~rchg, 1819.
.

': .

near~rt the traditional "election of

the footbaICque'~n is ...b;eginlli!l!l to

On Octoh.r 21, the Women's Athletic As~oci~ion 'Yi,II send ~ockey,

receive considf;!ration.
Several
tennis, and archery teams to compete cQmments w~re -heara last year
' in' the ~lay Day .meets duting tli.e 'concerp.ing a popular election of
the queen. :1n response tO I these,
I've a theory that., the blackel' a HomsCprfllnK -celebratio-? . at ~ormal.
THE"S'l;AFF
the -following .qU~stiOll was asked:
erson's 'yes the mol'~ an-q. bigger' The tea--rs aie "being chosen tl).l'ough
favor, Df the tradi-._
, s ,he .. n tell-. ::lIack-eyed men competit~ve practices a~d t~mrna- HAre you
tiona! way of electing the football
on
campus IJ?clude J ohu Sb..ns- ments held on the local C1;lIDpUS. The
prcs:J:Y!ctive hockey team, consisting
queen by vat:sit-y team vote, or do
field and Loyal Compton.
'of hath freshm~n and uppel'claksmen,
you think there- "ShOUld, ~ a pOp'uThere's something ab01,.;.l> a
is having special pl"actices all the 1 . lar election 7"
group of Chi DeJt? Chi -boye see·
football field at noon and' on Fti,day
Helen Hauss is :in favor -o,f the
ing a big horse in the mid,Jle_ o~' evenings, under the supervisi,o-n, of
latter plan. HI think it would be
,th~ road on their way bac~;: fran
. HlghSch~ol Reporter ........... ~.....,:......................... ~.,. GENEVIEVE EDMONDS
Ml's. Don~thy Muzz~y.
Eliz,abeth
better to have a popular "Ellection,
the Murr.ay game. I didl.'t quite
Smith, t~e hock~y m~nager, reports
Faculty AdviS'ers ,:...:...... ESTHER M. POWER, DR.:RIO:aARD L; BEYER
so the girl chosen would be one
understaild it. l' ~:z:..~d S lecificnl- that the~ team is in good condition
whom everybody 'likes,11 she as.T~...:............... ~-.::..: ........:..........::.......~: .....,..,.:::......., PAULINE GOWER
1y if :the h~l"sC' wel'e purple~ b:lt and is rapidly' imlJl'oving ~its game.
sei1iod.
they .assur~cf me' that it was not.
Practices for the interclass volley
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL. V{RITERS .
,Another of v!lC boo]{s Wendell
Marion Richards, on the other
ball an,d hockey tournam.r:!nts are proAubrey
Land
Margrave
read
during
the
sUmmer
hand,
answered thus: HAfter all,
Milrga";'~Hi11
John.Sta;"sfield
greSSing nicely. The iriterest in the
Maurie Tay1or:
was "The Para'dcx cf Pm·ity."
she
is supposed to be a foothan
Wendell
Otey
volley ball tournament which invariElizabeth Ann West Willia';:' Randle Billy Gangle
(Gosh, wonder what I'll find out
queen, so why not let th~ h oys deably results in tlu'illing plays and
Kelly ~unsmore
he ~ad next'week?
cide the question 1"
close scores, is high. Approximawly
t .
Johnn~p Gilbert is an adept at thhiy-five girls have l"epo.rted fo'r' , '~I think a popular el£::ction
COMPETITORS
J
apologizing'.
He gave Triebie's volley ball and twenty for hOGkey.
would be best," Newton Stone lY:!"
.. Je~.i"e Warren
Bet~y Jones
Loyal Compton
plied.
Uregrets" to a ,dinner invitation These tournamel).ts will b'0 held at the
last
Sunday
so
fully
and
so
in
de1,ast
of
this
term.
HReally, I think as long as she
Robert Chapman
Fred Comstock
s·
hail that the host~.ss began to WOJlIn ad-dition to these practices a
is cane~ the foo.tbalJ queen, the
-del' if maybe she hadn't 'included 1tennis singles tourilameht is beinO"
IIUSINESS STAFF
~am should have the privilege of
Johnny in the invitation.
held at th~ moment. From the win~
s~lecting her~" answered Hazel
..
.
:. WILLIAM RUSHING
Busmess
Manager
.............. --.... ----..--..--.-....................
.
ON
How pale
Grove'r
Morgan ners of this tournament, a tennis Towery.
Assistant Business Manager ........................................ HARRISON EAT . turne1 wllen Peg Hill kissed' Au- squad, from which the spring teams
After a 2-2 ,tie in the consensus,
A~verti";ing Man~ger ..·........·...... ·,· ...... ·..........····.......... ·.. MEi2:01~~~~~i b~y La1Hl the Otl1CJ' night. Peg for ,the Decatur tournaments will be Billy Gangle swung th~ plurllUty
C.1rCulatlOn Manager ....,.....,...................................... EL.
ITCHELL
swears Margan was afraid she'd pkked, wHl be form~d. The freshto
the team with his answer. "I
. Assistant Circulation Manager ................................."JllDW ARD M
N
treat him the same way. But Au- man class this year offers some good
think the varsity football team,
Subscripti'on Manager ....................................................JACK .EDMO~~g~T
hrey 'wasn't scared.
I heard him lPaterial.
~hould elect the Queen. After <cll,
Faculty Advisor ................................ > .......... , ............... .DR. T. W. A
begging for more next day.
if it is to ~ a football queen, I'm
,
,
, , 'Mr. Margrave .had th~ Oratorio
in favor of letting the ones who
'win games for S. 1. T. C. elect
. M~N. D
.. ~.,'Y. NIGHT FOR .FRATERN~TY NIGH:r.
.
Elijah printed tlti; summer and the JUDGES DECLARE NATION
printer called it an Oratoric.
PROFITS BY DICTATORSHIP he-r."

THE SPHINX KNOWS,

in

·~~!~~~:~~~~~~~~E

I

I

I

:y _

Until fhe Ill.st year or so Monday has' been unclaimed by
"Th~ Burl" Record is some man.
any organization. It was any man;s night.
Students ~oing
In theto!"i. class the other day lW
The United States is profiting by'
h
. fo 'week-endS recuperated on Monday ·evening. Perhaps ~ said, "I wronged .. , .... "then dictatorship, accOl'ding to the decision
, orne
~. , !
d
'
.
'
)with a shrug of his shoulders, "Oh. l'endel'ed at th~ last meeting~' of the
those were halcyon ays.
- anybody."
Ill'inae on Monday evening, Octob~r
. Frat~rnities have appeared on the campus, ap.d ca~?us
I ~s~d to 'think when I was young 2.
existence has assumed a collegiate. aspect. WhetheJO)Ve ave
That- giggling in a 'meet;,)g was
1'110 ql,Iestion, "Rc301~c:i1: Th::lt the
realized .it or not, fraternities must meet-the .evemng of the
fun,
meeting is immaterial. 'Tue~day,s and Wt;dnesdays ~;e,~ut, for
That failure to.a<1(~re" thB'chair Unit~d Strtes is profitinA by Dictatorship", upheld on the affirmaitivc
they have been taken since tlme'lmmeI?onal for the: Y orga~And motion" left hanl'ing in mid.
by Marjorie Womble and Jmie Kirsh,
izations and literary societies .. And smce M.onday IS the tradIair
tional day on most campuses for fra!ernit~ night, there seem to
Were positive Ill'oof.spectacular and on th~ negative by Eleanol' Etherton and Lelia Loc1d~, was' given a
be very good reas<;>ns fdr our foJlowmg s m t . .
Th')! the croud so g'iggling was two to one affirmative decision by
To avoid inconvenience then, college activities that would.
popular.
the judges.
likely include fraternity men 'and women should leave Monday
,In the business meeting following

Chapel Notes

Th~ orchesb·a pres~nt~d as new
material last week the RcandanaVian
composer Halvorsen's work" "Trium_
phal March of the Bojars," representing vividly the desc-=nt of these
ancie?t owners of Russian soil upon
the peasants to collect the yearly
ton. Wood-winds and strings predominated in th~ opening measures,
while later on the brass, led by the
trombones, shone' forth blazingly in
read a towering, majestic theme of tri-

~
~benE;fit ~f

Alas for youth! Alas for fua!
the debate fiYe new names w~re
pm sure -my giggling d~ys arc for membership_
umph. The familiar Von Suppe
·done
'
Miss Aileen Carpenter will t31k on
AID FOR THE CRIPPLED STUDENTS' /
After Ii::;t~ning la~ t nigbt in mi~- Hitler at the meeting next Monday 0vertm'e, "Poet and Peasant," was
also'
given its preniier for this' year,
""Y
.
~vening.
:
those people who are crippled a.nd wish
with the b~autiful "cello solo iTi the
To a uB:usineRs" me('tin~ of th('
~'MonkJ'.
first part, and -the brilliant' string
to attend
but need,' financial aid, the state of Illinois
Zctetic Society,
Why Henry Hitt, doesn't Jom' passag.es in the' Allegro, ably sup..·
I've d~cided-:tlltl Tlothinr.: r!'l.!1
ha~ set asid~ a fund' c'ontributedby the taxpayers of Illinois f<)r
Chcmelm
and
the
Physics
dub.
ported by brass crescend,i and fortischan~e -my mindthe purpose of providing free ",tuition and supplies. Anyone
Then he'd have as m::.ny offices simi.
That the pcrs(}n who g'igglcs so i~
who is crippled even slightly is eligible for this aid.
and b<:!iong to a~ many ol,'ganizablin~
tions as Guy Lambcl't di'Cl last
.
Application for this aid is made throughMr:.W. L. Smi~h,
And c~nnot "ce whut a fool he's
year.
On Thursday .the MacDowell 'Club
Metropolis, Illinois. After tec~i.ving the a'pplicatlOn Mr. SmI!h
making
Why somebody ...loesn't have the ,gave it initial concert, and' p~sented
will make a survey of the.apphc.ants' COI:1dItion. The survey WIll
Of himself by the nttitude he's'
pi3:no ~n. the Zetetic'Hall tuned.
the, finest program of vocal music
be sent to th'e Vocational Board of. EihiCiition" Springfield,
taking.
ever heard o~ this campus, -barring
llIinoig, alonli·with:Mr. Smith'sre-commendation if e . gives it. THE S?HINX' WONDERS,.
nane. . Artistry and finesse' were "evi~
Deal' Sphinx:
The Vocatioll.al Board will take up the case and If'lt passes, If Maurio;!: Taylor leal'nC'~l the
I wish you>d suggest somebody dent in each song; the ~tta:cks and_
up·on· it, contracts calling for coPege free .~uition· al!d supplies
trick of tiptoing down church interesting for me to date. I don't releases W€l'''9: .a$toundjngly good, ,and
will be sent. directly to M!.EdW~d V. ,MIles, b.usmess agent
steps in her' sto.cking- ~feet-shoe5 want ,anyboJy "f~st" for I 1l8.\'c de-' the dictio~l was well-nigh perfect.
of the colhpge.·
. . : . ,.
in hand-in France.
cided principles. Howev~r, out of Mr., Mcintosh, deserves the high~st
Have you seen :Miss Barbour this large ,!!.TOUP of people, Fm furc praise for the p~instaking work he
and MISS Carpenter riding thci. ,I Gan 'find some~o(}y whose i(!cas hus done with the group. Included'
NEW .UlIIIFCiRM)fFOR tf{E BAND
bicyrl~s on, tho campus alpng about agree with .. mine. I was tluite p,opu- in' the -prog~arn . wer~ Bro~nell's
. With the band coming mo~e and. more to the front as 'a
"Fou:r Leaf Clover", Macfarlane's
dusk. I have it on good ,authority bl' in liigh s~hool.
'Cha~,
th~y return horne each' eveRandel-HEcho is a Tim,id Maid," -Sir
Yours truly,
music organization;
uniforms are strikingly shabby. Pal'o'
bruised and -disillusioned.
Arthur Sullivan's setting of Sco~t'B,
Fr~shie.
. ticulal'lY in autumn, when faotball and .bam~s ;are as much a
lyric, ClOh Hush thee, My ~abyl1, and'
tf:f GCCl'r:ette McCormick is DC'-9.l' Fl'eshic:
part of the season as the brill.ial).t colors
the trees, th",se out·
thriving "on silv~l'~polish sand1m glad 'to say that I know just Faning's bold and vigoro~s '''Song of·
fits are jin-ringly" out of place. ' The' 'fact is that the uniforms
wiches.
the boy for you. His n:1me is James the ;Yi~ngsu.
sliow eight years fJf wear as conclusively as any other suit of
Why tbe. class laughed when LH~dol; 'nl1'.l- he's hi Miss Baker's
clothes d o e s . '
.
Curt -Hill ::tepcll'ted l.hnt ~1e ...took sixt.h hour h~story class': The l"eason
T~,tj band began fe~tivities Frida.y
, As apparent as' the designers of 'the suits is the ,truth that
'Eddie 'Curtis home;,..last Sunday and I :am sure~hc will suit YQu is that',he with i'Glory of the Gri...:1iron" 'March.
Eddie
said
that
h~
had
to
go
right
has
told
,me
h.;'£1
like
to
date
a
cerand
continued with 'Benson':if "Ro," no money. for I).ew uniforll)s cal).,/:.e 'requisitioned this year. We·
w~lUld suggest' that the bimd itSelf try to estab~ish a fund fOl'
over the the unior Hir;h.
tain gil.'1 Oll the campus, but :that h,~ mancc", full of beautlful melody a..nd
If James' I;axton has 'mude up is sure she is too tl£ast" for ·him. 1 changing
harmonic
back~:r;ound...
the Plll·pfJSe ...'The 'annualspring ban<l concerts have. proved
hls_'mind yet that ',he coul,d, be think you t\70 should get'togethe!-. Sousa's march, "Century o.f ProamazinglY·:popul
'An indooxi concert :winter 'tea:m to which
u ·small. admission could be , charged .shfJuld .be equally well :it- 'equal to a '(late with, 1{uth F~ ~ce me pei~sonally and Jln arrange Igl'ess" closed. 'the, regular program,.'
·h~it. .
CO' ~'Ou. to me~t ,him.
• a::fter which th~ band assisted at thE;':
. tended. If such a project is uhdertaken, the. band may expect
Why ·they call Wayne Hestand·
.. Sincerely,
football ralll:'!. .
, completecooperati~~ from the Egyptian in the 'lineoi' publicity.
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•FIRST, HOME GAME

'O"':p"[N"S C'O·~M'PET.IT:I'ON·

ROBERT SMITH
Robert Hpud" I Smith, who has
spent his 214 years in Carbon·dale, is
one of the oustanding backs at S. L
By
T. C. Hpud" played quarter-back on
BILLY GANGLE '
Coach William,McAn9.rew's team last
About 50 Carbondale fans felt year, and now is, ,playing his secan;]
.
. I y~ar under. the Maroon. banner.
theIr hearts touch bottom when 'Gouls .., R b rt S 'th
d' I t t '
~' .
.
~jLouie Biooie'; Bertoni was carrl~d
0 e
nu earne SlX e ers m TWO TH'OUSAND Y.ANS ATTEND

one of the
Christollller
~thlet."
is
playing
t.ackle
on the 1933
football
miq::hille. Bill stepped~ in the position

.IN'-;CO' N~iF.' RE" NCE

va~ant

Sisn~y

left
by "Hippo"
after
". the first contest of last .season, and
has played .regularly since.
.
"Bill" earned six Jett~r$ in High
SCOUt, DAY TO FF.AT,uRE ·PER.
:

..'

_ ' . ..'...,

S.1. L C. HOLDS CAPE
TO 0.-0 SCORE IN
MATCH LAST FRIDAY

THE
SPOTLIGHT

FORMANCE ~

from the field at the beginning of 't
the seco'nd quarter of the <?~pe game.
Loui~

pulled a muscle loOse in his

GAME AT HOUCli: FOOTI'!ALL
STADIUM

I

In playing its first home game the
I
~~~il:.nd is out :: the game for a
S, 1. T, ,C. football aggregation will
Before 2,000 fan~ in -the Houck"
.open the drive ft?r th~ Little NineFootball Stadium at the Gape, the
That
the Maroon
teen .Conf~rence title whep it enCarbondale Teachers and th.g Cape
forward wall to pieces, (almost). The
coun.ters the Western Illinois, Teachonly time he could not 'go where h~
Girardeau Indians battled to a 0-0
·ers Saturday afternOQn.~Maco·mb'
want~d to was when he was near the
'.
tie last Frid~y ev~ningJ Cape worked
having ga.ined one victorl'" n the con~
.
his high sohoQi athletic. days ..
wa~ the ball do~n into ~coring distance
£eren~ by'" its 18-0 win, ver Knox, School, foul' in fo'otb~n anti two in Carbondale goai line.'
track.
;He
was'
elecw-d
line-eaptain
captain
of
-the
high
school
track
team
.is hopeful of retaining the high pIa""
Some 2000 fans imlJed their hair, in 192,7. . He eat~~ed three I.t:tters fn twic-g but failed to push the pigskin
in the conference which it won last of the Christopher eleven in 192;).
He was also given honorable mention yelled, and stamped their feet when football, two letters in track; and one over the tally line.
ye;he opening' classic win. be visit.o;:d at the tackl~ berth on the little Egyp- Davison passed one just a W~ hit hasketball award.
.c Cape. o~ene::1 the game by ki~l{ing
· b.y t~e ~ o.f Southern ,Illinois tian Conference AU-Star team.
over uPec~" HoIdet:§ head into the
Hpud" was a memb~r of the' 1928, off to Smith ;,v,ho returned the ball to
~orawski is' entering his sopho- end zone.' IF it ha:'d 'been' a little 32~ 33, S. I. T. C. track teains. He his own ~8-yard l.ne. .._ .. ': _iH:1iug
who are holdmg Scout Day III Carbondale. A parade featuring the col- more year, at S. I. T .. C.
He has shorter, WELL, Carbondale would hurls th'9: javelin for Lingle and ranks five yards by two TUlming- plays,
lege band, high school band, Amer- earned one major football a~vard dur- have ·won th.o;: game.
high in the, st.nte. He is _a ,junior and Reeves pU~lted the ball b t~:e ..:.nJia:.s l
ican Legion Junior Drum and Bugl~ ing his coIl~ge athietic cO~l1petition. .
has .one-more year of competitipn.
39 yal:'d line. Bona he_ded ~:.e C_ . . . 0
Corps; an~ the Scouts will precede
Everyone has :&Ina on the brain
drive with runs and passes and adthe, game.· The parlade starts from
after seeing 'him play lasti Friday. He
va-need the ball to the 20 yard line
the rilinois Central Park at one
a,ns n 'er~ay or
passes with, his left hand, and OH,
Delts Los~
before h. passed the ;' •. 1; ever the
o'clock and ends at the fi'9:ld. . A
'those p~sses. Right mto Pritchard's
g-oa! line .
.scout relay race will be held between
League$ 01\ Hubbard's arm"
Faculty Team
Reeves immediatel), kicked the ball
,halves of the game.
--Baseball T
Ito the Cape 45 ya.-d 11m to BOLa,
ThLf~acomb Teach~l's have ele"'¢en With \dntel' just around the cor- If you want to se~ someone who
u~s ay who returned it to the 50 yard line.
lettel'lTIen back in the hal:n~ss .and a ner the faculty and students are a11- has p)enty of pO\\'er in his legs, look I
•
--•
A~ain Bona took pm in every play .
squad of Freshmen that IS probab1y ticipatin2' the comilrg' bowling' season. at Flanks. It took three men to sLI'Y! Playmg; a postpon~d baseball galU7: IA pass from Bona to HublJ,"IL.: .,L_~'-' {
.
t
~
him dO'i,\ll and a fourth man to pull, the Facu~ty. trampled over the C.ll
yards, put the ~"_ll on the 'joloons
t
f
Tl
the best in y.eal's.
1e rans el' s u- Plans are bein''Y made for a college
D It eh
d
t d
182
U
1\
· 'bl
d'
'":'
Il~S legs from under him durIng the I •. e ~ . 1 nme an pas e an
~'17 yard Im~.
The qua,·teI' en•. "ed
d':!nt~ that are ,n.o.w e 119l e are 1. If-. l~ague, compl'i:occl at.' membel'~ of the
I
d f t
th
T
d
...
.;..t
plaYl.:1.g' great abIht~y O~l the b~ootuallliaCUltY and ~tudent body..
' ~:~:~\ldale thll'd qumt~l'
What ~:;O~:~l~~ a~ ~~o~:\ F~:d. u~l'.a~. ;I~h 7the bdal~,,lestincg
the Carbonfield. Macomb has 'a neayy ut H!l'y
.-\'ltholl'1h there hn:,t' never b<;!en a
.
W. Neckers and Mi, Rus5ell Nolen a e
yal me.
ape s attat.:.k \\ .. s
L,:~ hac·kfield.
,'
college leag'ue bci~re fucultv 111ern--, twirled for the Faculty ,,,,h.ile Cur'tis halted when, play was ?'esu.,med.
.
Justus and Bradv.i\re- tl1 e t'.... l 1, .il- b
d t h V'
11 d' th
Howard "Polly" Moorman stole tile Hill and F1'"d CO',l1stock toed the slab . O,n the fll's.t play m. the s~con(L
and
,vho spelled defe;! 10 .he:; I, c:l'S I:
s u cen 5 a C l'o eAbIn ,e .:;potlight from the other S. 1. .T. C,
d B
d
no
to·t~-,.~
..:.;:,
, .
lty 'e~to'ue
ramer's c uts' b ott s
.
for th.o;: Chi Delts.
p.e
'. erton.l was. Cal'Fle, of~ of.the
K.-:o.:x: elcv'en. Ju~tus ex(el:~ in ·,'."loe I Robots, ~nd' ri'lac's Quacks,' wer~ en- v1uYl·n~s.
~~, was m e\'e~'y pIny
Dl'. T. W. A'bbott, :)layi:rig his first .fleld wIth, a tOl-n muscle II) hIS rIght
e:ld l'u~:s wliile B;t]dY u:;c"S hi:: ~nergy tered in the league last y~ar.
smashing', dnvmg and smeal'mg'.
game of baseball thi~ year paced his leg. LOUIe was replaced by Moor.in the line power ays. Doylt:: uues . . Various stUdent groups have been I
--fellow batsmen with three blows out man.
the drop-kicking
d passing
.h d b '
1 1
BlJtwe~n, 11ulves, a few performers
Th<:. second quarter sm': Carbondale
. Louis Belt'o1ni co-captain' of the approaCch~ D "ltouCt, ~mtl~l'tngD!11et ~al- I Nom the Rodeo" no'w playing in Capel of four attempts, B lly Gangle and punting and the' half e11ded \\ith ~ .. e
,
gue.
I
e a nt, \.a~:t e a ~,. d' I
.
t
C
Frep Comstock ·hit safely twice to
Carbondale t"Eam, was injured in th..:.: h
d I, I"" . 11-' 'I'
f'
on a goo
aSEoomg ac.
an
ball on Capels 28 yard line and in
:
."
. ~'i'dc u p a, an t.e \.. }P:l, d. \.:1j.pa la- thev tV1:.0W 2. wi(-;<ed rcpe'?
gain batting hOl;lol'S iol' tlt~ fraternity
fIrst half 'o~ .th... Cape ~l:'~'e. ~~ !tCL'lities may pmticipatf;;: In the COn1•
'j
___
team.
• the Indians' possession,
game and ,v111 not play' f01 t... c ,. ing season';::; pla:y. A mc.ptin<l' will be
-.
.
Dr. K. A. Van Lente ,turned in the
Carbondale's only threat ·at. the
foul' weeks
Tl-e injured U'- __ 0' I h 'd'
h
f
. "1
The Cape 1J!~ople are on theu' to""!s.
goa! came in th~ fourth quarter.
•
• -,<> '
n
:(~. l'
e IT~ t € nenr 11tU-:" .. 01' t 1C
They have a broadcasting system on most spectacular ,iJIay when he ra~
COJlS1~ts of Robe •. B _ll~, ~U .1 • I ' • 1')0 e 0':- orgamzmg the le'1<YuP an I for
.
into right fiel.d and robbe~ Jack With the ball on the 13 yard line,
..... LOlJlS BeI'toni~ c d.
I tl"e ele"tmg of any ,O:""~SSHJ'.Y Offl_ the fIeld that keet)s~ everyone posted Granau of a base hit. Billy G~ngle, Davision threw a pass to Holder, who
Pl'obable liue-J) fOl t 1l12 S::Out !:~a:; I eel's.
...s to what happens m .the gam~.
Chi Delt first ba)ehlan, was th,=:'1ead- was in the end zone. The throw was

~~~ed
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f
10rganization of
Bowling
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dl'ive.
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pur-I

f~:"tball p l a y : ,

Cram~r's Cats have howled for two
A fe\\' mmutes before the gam o ing defensive player, while Dr. Van
veal'S \\ lthout shiftiu<Y the lIneup 1
.
Lente. and Dl.. C. H. Cramer heade~l
Duke
b. _ f 1 <>.
b.
D
C H' started, a. beautIful moon rose over
Bricker ~ em er~ 0 t1J team.
r.
.
. the stadium from the East. And to the Faculty players.
r~ G.
St 'b Cl'amer, Dr. J. R. Purdy, 1?r. R. L. thillk I had to sit in the press box.
1 2 3 4 5 R. H. E.
Emery
,~o -~Y(,l" D.'. C. D. Tenny, Dr, W i l l i s '
F~culty ___ ,____ 10 0 3 5 0-18 12
Ree'\'~s
L. .
La~(hng·Swartz. and :VIi Wendell Margraves.
Chi D~lts ____ 0 0 2 0 0- 2 9 10
l\101'awski
L:.....
S .. itze.- Abbott·s Robotos .consisted of: Dr.
Batter'ies: Neckers, Nolen~ and C.
~
L.L
H!g:~.5"T. Vi.. Abbott, Di'. J. W. Neekel'(,Dl'. FACULTY DEFEAT ST!JDENTS
Cramer.
Hill, Comstock, and Gl'a-:
aVis
(,c...)
Q.L.
I'~lns Kenn~th
Van" Lente, Mr. John
IN GOLF' MATCH SATURDAY
.i ranks
'~,' ,B.
Doyle.1 Wright, and Mr. Miles. Jr.
na~'mpire5 : Land and K. Cramel:.
· older.,
L!G B..
~u.st~s., The only stl.:.dent .team in the City
The Faculty golf te'am defeated 1
'olfenbarger
ra y,Lea;;ue la,t year had the followinglthe Student toam, 2-1 in a match at SIGMA PHI MU DEFEATS
rester: Lacey - McCard, Pet, Peter· Midland Hills Country Club last Sat·
CHI DELTA CHI, IN GOLF
1
I s'On, \Vill!am Wi:lklerr:eYCl", an.:l John' Ul'day
afternoon.
Playing three
Delta <Chi ?!?_::1.3
[·Gilbe!"'· "
foursomes, the Faculty emerged vic·
Aftel' playing nine holes of golf,
'Term Dance i As l'esult of hst ye.ar':; ~lOtly. tOi' bvo of the three matc.h.o;:s.. the Sig~a Phi Mu golf t'9:am defeated
.
;
i fOU.:-~1~ cc:~test:;, mut!l rl',lolry has I Dr. R. Scott and Mr. E. V, MJle~ the Chi Delta Chi threesome last
At the re ular meeting of the GJll I arisen from the ~l'anl:.~ 0::: th~, ":':;~.i:- oJ~·., tlefeat~d Jol~n Gilbert and. Jack' Thul'sda~ at the Midland HHl Golf
D€lta Chi la~t, Monday night, a com- ent team.s. All OI the 1033-34 lea~'ue Taylor, \vhtle Mr. F. G. Warren: ~nd Club. 'I'he Sigma Phi. team turned in
· mitt~e consistin'" of Curtis Hill, 1\el- games WIll be r~lled at Boos BowlIng' lVIr, -:Vend.ell Mar~rave turn~d aSIde a team' score of 146 as against 'th~
son lCias, a~d hJames McGuire was alle~s on Jackson st~~~t.
.
HarrIson Eaton,.and N. ~rown. The 165 score fo~' th~ ,Chi Delts.
•
P
d ft R h'
t
If any other S.I.N.U. team wlsbes only student victory .came when DI'.
Jack Taylor had a 42 for the win~
o
appomte-d?y r.es1. ennV . uhs ll1g' t' to join the league l the membe~~ of Abbott and Dr. J. Neckers' fell be- ners and wo~ the medal honol's. Lesmake celtam l'eV1S1SIOns m t e cons 1- h'
.
ld
.
.
h I II
h' hit 15 agglegatwn shou
se~ Dr. fore the. onslaught of 'Hippo' Brown lie Perks scol'~d a 50 to lead the Chi
tuhon. Pl;:ms for t e a prom W IC C
d All
P'
DId
d
will be held at th~ Carbondale COUI1- 13me1·. '-...,
an
an l~l'ce
e ts an place second to Taylor..
')
.- The victors were treated to a
D
R A S tt
d H
try Club within the n,.ext two or three
I
r.
.
.
co
an
arrl~on
weeks were discussed. The qu~stion
chicken ,dinner Monday at the ex- Eaton completed the pre-medrcal
of vi~if;i~g hours ..at the house was Y. W. C. A. H0:9 S . MEETING
pense, of the stud,ent t~al11".
fraternity~s thr-:esome. Bi1g Gangle
'ht
""
_AT SOUTH COUNTR. Y C.i.UB·
and Jack G.ranau finished Qut the Chi
a 1so b.roug up.
Delta Chi team.
.

b.1i)Olman
Prindk
'Coole
..

~

Chi.

:r.. E.
... LT.

arlett!

B

IM

I

. FlaIl

Stanley Layman and Harold Green
y ~sterday evening the members of
recent gue~ts at the chapter the Y.. W. C. A. held a 'weiner roast
house.
at Midland Hill, ·Count,., Club, sub·
stituting the picnic.i for a· regular
~ ~"An' inter-fraternity smoker, which busin,¥s :meeting. Ethel Fern Atmen of the Kappa Delta Alpha and well ~as in charge of the affair and
·the Chi'Delta Chi attended, was h~ld 'arrangetl-for such matters a$ trans~.
iitthe Chi' Delta Chi house last night, portation and ...ttendance,
.
'
we~

I

I

in

CHAMBER OF COl'vlMERCE
TO VISJT GIANT CITY PARK

Tomorrow iafternaon at 4 :10., m.o;!mbel'S of the Chamber of Commerce
will meet at the front gate of the
eampus,·where th~y 'Will leave immediately for Giant. City Pa~k. Tlle

outing will ·b~ conducted chiefly
through the services of the National
Citizens' Con~erv~tion Corps, ~nd
gov~mment trucks will furnish the
transportation~ , At, the camp, however, the College Chamber ot· Co-mmerce will provide the entertain~nt.

a foot too far. Cape then r"?:ceived
the ball .and started its final crive,
which endea on the Carbondale 6
yard line, when the .gun was fir<:!:d to
end the battle.
Howard Moorman was probably.the
most outstand,ing player while the
backfield failed to g~t started on the
defense. The rnclians passing com~
bination of Bona to Pritchard was
the outstanding factor in their of_ooI!'
fense,
Carbondal.
Cape
P,atterson
L.E,
. Hubbard
Morawski
L.T.
Beanton
Reeves
L.G.
Lampley
Emery
C.
Twitty
Coole.y
RG.
Dunscomb
Prindle
R.T.
Smith
Bertoni
R.E.
Pritchard
~:;~~l'
L.B.
,\V~l~~~
L.H.B,
Franks
R.H.B.
.Hall
W If b
F B
F II tt
a en 3.rg~r
"
a e
Substitutes: Carbondale - Davi.
son, Al'ncit, Moorman l Rnash, Wiggins) and, Lenich.
Gape-Crabtree,
Eskridge, ]\.falone, and Parker.
Ref~ree-Brickbauer, St. L'ouis.
.
Umpire-=----Orr, Ilinois .
. Headlinesman-Schultz, Iowa.
Cape
Carbondale
10 . ______ ., ___ First Downs ___________. 8
102............. Yards Gained ............ 61
29 .............. Yards Lost .............. i1
9 .___ .. ____ Pass~s Complete ...._._... ;2
10 ___ .___. Passes Incomplete . __ ~ .._. 5
144 .... Yards Gained by Pass.s .... 19
20 ................ Penalties ................ 25

TH,E EGYPTIAN
WHEELER LIBRARY
ADDS 1228 VOLUMNS
IN YEARS 1932-33
Continued from Page 1,)

'NEW

etc.) are placed ')n tne" shelv~s in the
readi:r;lg rooms. These books and the
magazines hI the alcove 0:1/. the north
section of ~h"9 re'ading roonl are not
intended to circ"Qlate.
They .·are
needed for quick consultation and
should therdore b~ readily available
at all times.
4. Reserve- books
(those to
which classes· are referrc~d fot collater?-l reading in cou~es) have restricted use. Fines of five cents an
hour ~ imposed for each hour the
boo1;ts are overdue.
'General and recreational books
play De kept for two weeks, plus one
renewal of an equal period of time.
A fine o-f one cent a day is collected
for each day the book is overdue~
The fkes imposed on ~ov-e:rdu·€'
books are not for the purpose of
revenue, as students often think, but
are assessed ~cause nO" other' plan
I has bee·n fou~d so effective in getting;
books returned to the library when
Ithey a~ needed. ,
It should .be kept ih mind that all
rules concerning the use of the Iibr.ary result in benefits to the stuIdents, not to the librarians.

~tegularpFices

At th..!' price you can "ff;'ro;! to ps'y.

PLATE

LUNCHES

25c, 30c and 35c

. IE..: And every

REGULAR - SUPPERS
35c, 40c, 45c and 50c

shoe

an ,u?l'o,::<:
value - crammed \ .. LY " , " .
:.
;quality and comfort feafurb,· yet
i•.__ offered ~you at:prices which cnly
.
huge' production arid nationwide
jtiatribution make possible,

Drink Dessert and Vegetables, included'

___

._U_~_~_.

___h_m_a __________-.-___________

.

.

~

.

SPECIAL
.
,
Every Thursday
.

Most Styles $5 .n~ $6
Buy no .shoes 'until .you have
seen how much more th<! dolIa..
'.bys in' "Friendly"Sboea. Glad
to see you anytime.

I J. V.Walker &Sons
< •

,~~
Cash on
Delivery

1.50
1.00
.10

I

FRIED CHICKEN (Plate Lunch) . 25c
_._._._~_._.-

..

~""_

. . - ..-.-u;-.-.__._. -.-.-.-..-.
~

We Specialize in Kansas City
Meats, Steaks, and,:Sea Foods

y

I

THE .BEST TOASTED SANDWICHES
IN THE CiTY!

The 6reen Mill

IBrowning Winn.er

Of Forum Contest;
Ten Others Compete
(Continued from page one)

"The Pride of Carbondale"

\...·eH ar.g an~'~d }'eview of the role of
the arches a in the life of the eolleg~ and
eelared that it was g.·enet··
el'all~r appreciated by the students.
Allen Graves spoke on j'Unlimited
Cuts", while Robert Healy surveyed
the matter of HFreshman Rhetoric l '.
Harry ~,los;) was the chairman at
the contest, which was judged by
three old~r members of the Forum,
James Baldwin, pan Brummet) and
Hiram Cross.
l\1<l.l"vin
Ballance
~el'ved as timekeeper.

Added Comedy

i.50
up

Robert Armstrong
Heien Mack,. in
"BLIND ADVENTURE M

.50

.75
.

PHONE 372
FOR PROMPT AND EFfiCIENT TAXI
SF;RVICE, CALL CHECKEReAB

PHONE 282
'Ask for Prices on·Out-of-Town Trip's'!

Daily Matinee
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13

.75

French Journalism
At Last Meeting

Paramount News

1.!50

.50

Mu Tau Pi Discusses

"Divorce Courtship"

1.50

W·e Are Eq;'ipped to Off~t "You the Best Possible'
Quality Work and Excell~nt Service.
Satisfaction G\l,:,-ra~teed! .

, l

i~
WITH NEARLY 60 '~TUDENTS
About SL,{ty st-udents who al'e majloring i:1 Zoology l:let last Thursday
I with
Dl'. :\rlary M. SteagalI and
Miss Hilda Stein to discuss the p'ossibilities of f01'lniag.a new Zoology
club on. th~ campus.
. '
I Since sufficient interest was displayed to justify such an ol"ganization the Zoology majors will meet
again today to elect their of±:icers, todraw up th-= plans and purposes of
the club, ~d to start the o~aniza
tio~'S activities for the coming year~

$1.00
.50

FUR TRIMME~COATS,
J
1.00
cleaned and pressed ........
up

.

IZOO~OGY CLUB ORGANIZES' ~.

Charged

MEN'S SUITS, cleaned ;md
.
pre •• ed ........................... ~....... .50
PANTS, cleaned and pressed.... .25
OVERCOATS, cleaned and
pressed .................... 75c and $1.00
HATS,. cleane,d and blocked ....·.. .50
TlES'1 cleaned and pres$ed........ :05
LADlES' PLAIN
DRESSES .............. 75c and $LOO
LAD'IES' P-LAIN COATS,'"
~ ......................... :... , .. :75c and $1.00

SWEATERS, cleaned' and
pressed .................'.................
SJ(IRTS, .~Ieaned and.
pressed ......................... .........

I

Moran and Mack, in "Blue Blackbirds"
CARTOON - DAILY MATINEE
SATURDAY, OCT'OBER 14

RANDOLPH SCOTT, In
"~AN .OF THE FOREST~:
MON., TUES:, OCT. 16.17
Vitaphone .Com~dy.

"FIFI"
Paramount Ne':Vs.

Daily Matin"e

The' Students Playhouse

Contrasting
French
journalism
with popular American joul:nalism,
Maurie Ta.ylol' addressed the membel's of IVlu Tau Pi, joul'nalistic. fraternity, at their m,=eti~g last Wed. nesda·y. "1 spent mO:3t o-L my time
Iabl'oad looking [OJ," American papers,"
~l\1iss Taylor explained, "so my obI sel'vathons on French j{)ur.nal~sm
aren)t so compl~te." Kevertheless,
Miss Taylor g'ave an interesting 'account of the novel aspee;ts of French
newspapel's, and". illustrated her
points with -:-:ditions of Paris papers
Iof the past summer. She also discussed the American pape~'s that are
Igiven a .foreign publication, al!d emI phasiz<:;d the fact that their news almost exclusively concerns' crime and
similar disturbances.
~'At a business meeting the society
discussecj.t publicity plans for th~
Drew Pearson l,ecture,
tak~ place
Xovember 9.
To ~omplete tho~
plans, ~Iu ~au PI will meet again
this afternoon at the home of Bill

l

I
i
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I
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